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by 
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Sonic Thoiights From A Producer 

As a producer I find the matter of identifying and 
meeting the needs of today’s Extension audience, 
rclative to meats, both interesting and challenging. I 
would like to compliment the American Sleat Sciencc 
Association for including this section in their pro- 
gram. 

In order t o  determine where we are going let us 
take a bricf I (  ok at where we have been. I shall make 
frequent references to producers, processors, Exten- 
sion personnel, meat scientists, and consumers. I do 
this for the sake of discussion only, for in the final 
analysis, arc we not all consumers? Furthermore, in 
our economic systcm a factual basis certainly con- 
cludes that what is good for the producer is good 
for the consumer and vicc-versa. 

Rusic Needs of Protlriccrs 

Producers have some basic neecis: 

1) 
2 )  

3 )  

4) 
S) 

6 )  

A markrt for the product produced. 

Th,it product must sell a t  a profit, at least part 
of thc time. 
The product miist be nutritious and we must 
kncw the nutrient content. 
The pro:luct must be safe and healthful. 
The prc!cluct must be produced efficiently. 
The producer must have some means to de- 
liver product knowledge to consumers. 

Certainl) . these areas could he expanded upon, but 
1 feel mtiitioning them will srifficca for this discus- 
5 io 11. 

Good Procluction Job Must Be Done 
Tlir o t igh  Science and Reseurch 

However, producers need to be reminded periodi- 
cally that, “Yt.5, they produce live animals, but that 
thesc, li\e animals are simply carriers of meat prod- 
w t s  th it shoiild be acceptable to our nation’s con- 
sumers-acceptable i n  the meat counter and on the 
dinner plate.” 

I am aware of the Federal Extension Service pro- 
gram to  work with consnmers regarding meats, pro- 
viding at  the same time an awareness and under- 
standing of agriculture. Basically, a good job has been 
done. Major emphasis of Extension programs and ac- 
tivities has been placed on p‘oblems of production, 
i.e., the kind of production plant; whether to use pas- 
ture, dry lot, or canfinement system; facility design 
and location; ventilation; nutrition; pasture manage- 
ment, disease and pest control; labor supply; finance; 
and marketing-to name a few. Somewhat less em- 
phasis has been placed on the kind of product we  
are producing. Yes. live animal and carcass shows 
have given a gocd asscssment of the quantitative 
and qualitative traits cf meat animals. but much morc 
is needed. 

Needs of Torla!f’s Producer 

The necds of today’s producer rangc from seeking 
new technology to deal with the day-today problems 
of animal prcduction to concerns regarding regula- 
tory and cther governmtntal activities that may af- 
fect the future sales of their products. 

We produce in ‘1 competitivc, society where eco- 
nomics are quite impcrtant to the producer, proces- 
sor, retailer, and consumer. Food/mcat products not 
only cvmpete with other food items whether “nat- 
ural,” fabricated or imitation, and to some extent com- 
pete with other “necesnry luxuries” for the expend- 
able dollar. In addition to the invcstment in produc- 
tion facilities, modern meat mima1 producers are 
willing to commit substantial financial resources to 
develop programs to promotc their products. Pro- 
ducers are concerned not only about producing a 
product but arc’ a lw conccmcd about selling what 
they produce. 

Emphasis in all segments of the industry has been 
on selling tonnage, and economics dictates that we 
must sell a volume of product, but with that volume 
should be quality and consistency of qiiality. 
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Certainly, the tcnnage of meat we produce and its 
associated quality is the product of genetics, nutri- 
tion, envii onment ( housing, temperature, location), 
and husbandry practicer. I do not wish to concern 
ourselves with these factors at  this point for we may 
have for too lcng placed priority emphasis upon pro- 
duction factors, producing a product and saying to 
our processors, “Here it is, good luck. We think it’s 
a good prciduct, now you can (lo your job.” For the 
most part an outstanding job has been done. Then 
we Lay to cur consumers, “We produced a good 
piodiict, it’s good for you, enjoy it.” 

The producer has a fxtory,  a prodnction unit re- 
gardless of spveie interest. Frequently. the unit is  de- 
signed, built, planned or accepted, and put into oper- 
ation with the idea that we will make or  buj- the 
aniinal that will produce efficiently within thnt unit. 

Anrtcerr N o t  Em!/ N o r  Siinple 

The aiiswc’rs are I I (  t e ~ s y  or simplcb It seems that 
we are go’ng at ledst a couple of directions in the 
meat animal p i  oduction industry One segment is cm- 
phasi~ing production with little rc*gard for the kind 
of  pr‘ duct prcduce.1, mothrxr segment is emphasiz- 
ing meatiness There must be a compromise produc- 
tion system that will assure the efficient production 
of ‘icceptable product. 

While I may have somewhat o v e r p l a y ~ l  the sitlid- 
tioii, I would like to suggest that perhaps we shoiild 
Lhnngt our approach Therefore, the approach ought 
to lie to detcrmine the n‘ituie of thc product \ve 
shoul:l }:e prodiicing and  then estalilish the sFstcmi 
rece3sary to ~~roclticr that pr‘ duct. (.4 ciirrcnt .ind 
urgcnt n e t  d is to detcmninc., through rese,irch, t l i c b  

sys te i~ to piorluce the* desired p i  oduct.) 

I dm not ‘idvocating that w e  ignore what h a s  been 
done, br i t  we should lie reaching out through i f -  

scwch to set new trends. Investigations should lie 
far-rc,aching to the cxteiit that very likely 3 of 4 
trials will fail \ h i y  producers are reaching out (con- 
ducting their ow11 research) and inCiiiy are failing. 
It is m y  oi>inion that these failures should be at the 
institutional research level, not at the practical or 
producer level. Producer reseal ch ultimately incrv‘is- 
es cost of production. investigations should be to de- 
velop new techniqiies and new iiifoimation rather 
thaii justific‘ition of m7oik samconc’ else I i ~ s  t l o n r a .  

Prodz iwrr  N c d  to K m i c  

Cu rren t in f or in a t ion \v o 111 d s 11 ggcs t that ( )ur meat 
prodncts are nutritious, but additional information is 
needed In order to continue to maint‘iin meat’s good 
rime, p i  oducrrs n e c ~ l  to know (rclative to meats) : 

What ‘ii c the consiimers’ needs and desires re- 
gdrding product acceptaI)ility? ( Once this can 
be determin(d within some mc,aningful limits, 
production plans can be more accurately es- 
tnblished ) 
n7hat should the prodncers 1ic producing, con- 
sidering tlie following: 

‘1) Fat-leaii ratio 
1 ) Nutricbnt contciit-is nutrient contc~it i r i f l i i -  

cwccrl by the production system? 
c ) What market weight is most clesirable? 

Whit  is tlie influence of cut size, shape, 
poi tion c( n t i  01, ~ n t l  packaging? How does 
all of this affect mcrcharidising? 

Is the. coii\iiinei going to continuc to want 
cliops. ro‘ists, and stcJaks or is more prwessing 
going to lic rcquired2 

\lrist wc h ~ v e  greater coiitrol of the content 
c 1 f  our ment 1>i oducts and to \vhcit exteiit are 
kilxicatetl, iefoimed. rc-striicturrd, or ie- 
~ h q x d  pi c ~ l i i c  ts c l e s i r c d  1)) tlw c o n s u i ~ i ~ ~ ‘ ~  

Hot+ tlo the picwiotis , iftrc t tlic kind o f  ;inini,il 
to 1i r”d“ce~ 

Gotiernment Regulation 

One other <ired I would likr to mention briefly is 
that of governmental rcgulcition. Wliilc the intcwt IS 
to help consmners, i t  certainly can h‘ive the opposite 
effect b y  virtue of xeducing the suppIy. Wlien gov- 
erriment,il ‘ictlvities, rc.gulations, and announcc~ments 
cciiisc’ piodiicci \ to 1)econie concerntd about the f u -  
tiirc of tli-ir l ) i i s i i i c ~ 5 ~ ,  i t  aiiccts every wgmciit of the* 
meat indti,tr). ’4s a rc,sult of coi~cern for safety, no 
segment is immune. Therefore, sciencci needs to have 
thc mswers ‘wuring safcty, whether tlie concern i s  
for pr( duct5 u s c d  in processing or production. In the 
production a i c ~ ~ s ,  producr~i s n r ~ d  to b e  C 0 7 1 t i n Z i d ~ y  re- 
minded ~ b o i i t  the mmagenient practices nssociatcyl 
with the use of antibiotics ‘ind fced additives to ‘1s- 
sure s‘ifety. IIo\wver, producers must first of all lit, 
provitkd with thost, practices m d  procedures rela- 
tive to use th‘it will ‘issure safety. Thew 3 1 1 4 M W S  

come frc in rc’seai ch. \luch more could be said a1,out 
this area, but if wience demonstrates that the prod- 
ucts w(~ usc’ in productioii ‘ire c*ffective arrcl safe, ant1 
propel Iirocedurc,s are followed, in‘ijor rvgiil‘itory 
coiict”~ 11s \Iioriltl l w  r~ l i i i i i~~i tc~l .  

Conclrr r i m  

Most of my rcmxks  havr been directed at  the re- 
scarchcr m t l  ,it thc scientist for that is the sourcc of 
iiiformcitioii from which programs can be developed 
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to inform producers. In addition to informing pro- 
ducers, programs shculd be developed to inform con- 
sumers. We, as producers, need to know more about 
consumer wishes, needs, and desires and more about 
our meat products as delivered to the consumer. 

Our meat animal industry is massive and diverse, 
involving many breeds and we have genetic diversity 
and adaptability within the animal population to 

bring about necessary changes. Whatever, we need 
some courageous research to chart the course and I 
am confident that our animal population has sufficient 
malleability to make adjustments over time-though 
adjustments may be painful. 

I t  may very well be that we need to do little more 
than get somewhat better acquainted with our meat 
products anrl then tell others about it! 
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